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FROSH OUTPLAY KISKI
IN SCORELESS GAME

Frosh Make Five Long Marches
to Shadow of Opponent’s

Goal Line

In the hardest fought game which
the Freshmen have experienced this
year, the powerful Kiski eleven held
Coach Hoimann's yearling squad to a
scoicless tlo in the game which was
played at Saltshurg last Sturday Penn
St.uo olcaily outplayed the academy
team from the start to the finish of
the game Throughout the contest the
Nlttany Cubs played an offensive game
with the exception of about five min-
utes of the play and during that time,
when the IClsld team did have tho ball,
they were unable to break thiough tho
Penn Statc_ line* for any substantial
gains Penn State should have won
Oft five occasions the Frosh carried the
ball ovoi the IClsld five yatd lineiand
wore unable to put the ball over. Tho
Kiski line held like a stone wall when
in ’a pinch Onto the Frosh were on
the Kiski one yard line,only to fumblo
the ball and have Kiski recover Time
after time tho' frosh paraded down tho
field only to find that they lacked tho
push to put the ball across the line for
a touchdown and time ofter time tho
poor judgmentof the Frosh andfierce
defensive playing of Kiski caused tho
'Freshmen to lose the ball The Fresh-
men could buck the l IClskl line almost
at will and Ihey were also able to make
a great number of successful passes
However when it came to a pinch/ tho
Kiski line clearly outplayed the Frosh
* Offensively the Itiskl team gave the
Frosh practically no trouble The
academy team never got beyond the
Freshmen's fortv vard line

Probably the best individual stars
of the game were Kratz and Lowry for
Penn State and Pendigrast, the IClskl
tackle The latter played a wonderful
defensive game In fact, had it not
been for'hii* ability to get through'the
Frosh lino and make tackle after
tackle, it is certain that the Freshmen
would have won the game by several
touchdowns Kratz was easily the star
of the Ficshman team He 4s a bit
light for the Job of halfback, but he
Is a fast deter runner and seems to
have won a permanent position on tho
Frosh team and Lowry wero
the best ground gainers on the Fresh-
man team
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PILGRIM I
| CUSTOM TAILORED SHIRTS I

Created'and Tailored by Perm'State graduate

ISample Shirts and Pattern Cards on'/display *

November Ist; 2nd
AT '

£

THE NITTANY INN I
This is our first display at Penn State and we

offer you wonderful shirt values, tailored to your ?
measure, at /

$2.00 to $16.00
No more sleeves too long or too short, or long

pointed collars when you wanted them short pointed—
The Shirt is tailored to suit the individuaTs taste.'

Imported and Domestic Oxfords, Checks, Linens,
and Silks to select from.

| SERVICE COURTESY SATISFACTION

THE PILGRIM SHIRT CO.
MILTON, PA.

CATERERS
SERVE THEM
SERVE US

PRODUCTS
WHOLESALE RETAIL
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rounded by a countrj unusually fav-
orable to such activ tiles as arc promot-
ed by the ami the scheme has
flourished. The plan received the
hearty support anil co-operation of
Be/dek and the depairtment of phy-
sical education was Instrumental
In securing the first cabin, located near
Charter Oik In the Inst year the club
slowly got under vvaj in its activities

Facts on the Game
/ _____

The Golden Tornado seemed to be
onlv a rofieshing gale to the Penn
State players after i Us first sweep
across the Polo Grounds Penn State
felt the full force of the tornado In the
first few minutes of play butKDUngers
long iun foi u goal from the kickoff
soon had a great soothing effect on
the disturbing element.

A laige Penn State pennant floating
from the staff of an M L’“ station just
outside of the grounds showed fore-
thought and work on the part of some
State College supporters. Two mon-
ster Blue and White 1tanners were al-
so conspicuously displayed on the field

Fifteen minutes before the game
started, only about tenor fifteen thou-
sand spectators were I seated Then a
steady stream continued to come even
aftei the players were in action until
thirty thousand people had found seats
in the stands, sonic of which were es-
pecially built for the occasion

When Kllllnger filtered through the
enth e Tech team foi a touchdown from
the kickoff he showed the speotators
something they’ often read about but
very ruiely witness .“Killy’’ showed
himself to be of All-American calibre
on Saturday by his wonderful broken

1 "After-Every Meal” .

WRlGffifS

The Flavor Lasts!

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
THINGS-OF BEAUTY,
IN ABUNDANCE TO

SELECT FROM' -

AT .

THE CRABTREE CO.
. HALLMARK-JEWELERS ’

, State College, Pa. •

WE are ready to supply your wants
in evening Shoes and Oxfords.

.Pat. Button Shoe
Pat. Oxfords

$9.00
$7.50

Mat Calf Oxford N $9.00
THEY ALL CARRY VELVET-TAN.

SOLES AND HOLLOW HEELS.

Graduate Chiropodist At Our Store
Every Tuesday and Thursday 10A. M.

I to 3.30 P. M.

20th Century Shoe Co.
[ 121 Allen St. ' D. J. Lehman, Mgr.

field running, by hlu handling of low
tricky punts on the run, by hurling
long and short forward passes with the
accuracy of a baseball, by kicking well
and b> running the team in the man
nor of a great field general *

Thuwhole team playedwell and Yel-
low Jackets could not hald the varied
attack of the Lions Llghtncr and Wil-
son were consistent ground gainers and
they went through the Tech line for
many advances McCollum at left end
cuught forward passes in a manner
that was amuring.

Penn State’s cheering was aided
greatly by many visitors and support-
ers In tho section who received printed
cards containing the jells of the Nit-
tan> School These were distributed
by the cheer leaders who worked hard
in encouraging the team to vlctorv. The
Georgia Tech rooters Introduced some-
thing new Into college cheering by the
constant use of the bass and snare
diums ns an accompaniment to the
jells

Friendly rivalry existed between tho
bands of the two schools, as they play-
ed numbers, one directly following the
otherbefore the game Between halves
the Penn State band paraded between
the goal posts and made a "hit” by
pta\ing "Dixie” directly in front of the
Georgia cheering section After- the
game, the band also paraded on the
field followed bj the rooters from Penn
State

‘You heat us and beat us fair and

Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

Flock, Anderson and McCoy played
the best game In the line Flock stood
outconspicuously in his defensiveplay-
ing, throwing the Kiski baclcs several
times for large losses Anderson’s
work was a considerable improvement
over anything that he has exhibited so

You have tried the rest
Now Eat the Best

BUSY BEE CAFE.
l2O-East College Ave

.

far- this year * Gregory, In the Fresh-
man backtlcld, punted better than ever
but he was veiy weak in showing inter-
ference

Cray, the Klski center played a very
good defensive game. He also did
some 'fine punting for the academy
lads Jones, who played left end for
the Klski team, also deserves credit
for the manner In which ho broke up
most of the plays that came to his
side of the line.

The line-up was as follows
Klski Penn State
Jones _. _ left end- McCoy
Pendlgost* left tcaklc. - Parshall
Bauchman

. _
left guard. Flock

Gray _
center. Shaner

Fenton right, guard Alwine
McGee aright tackle. Artelt
"Wild

„ _ right end . _ - .Anderson
West i _ . quarterback. Kerstotter
Millman

~
left halfback.

_
Krntz

Bobensteln right halfback.
- . Lowry

McNally _ .fullback _ _ Gregory
Substitutions—Penn State,. Yost for

Artelt, Hartman for Kerstettcr, Wil-
son >for Gregory.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
, STAGED BY “REHABS”
The Ladies’ AuxllUary of the Rehab-

ilitation Club staged a Hallowe’en party

at the “Rehab" club rooms last Satur-
day evening Fifty coupleß, all wear-
ing masks, attended, and the costumes
they wore were grattfylngly varied and
original

The entertainment for the guests
consisted in singing, dancing, and play-
ing of games, and the usual refresh-
ments weio served

Mrs I L.«Pottß won the pri2efor the
most originally costumed woman, while
N A Hansoon '24 was the moat com-
pletely disguised man. Mrs B <L Ak-
erly and Mr. Frank Barkley captured
the awards for the funniest getups

President Joseph F.Miller announced
at the party that over one hundred
places have already been reserved for
the annual banquet of the Rehabilita-
tion Club, which occurs next Saturday
evening

The Rehabs certainly will not lack
prominent' personages at the Pennsyl-
vania'Day festival, as Dr Thomas, Dr
Sparks, all the deans, and Professors
Bressler and E K Hibshman, along
with several men prominently known
throughout tno state, have accepted in-
vitations to attend **

| Out-of-Doors |
The Outing Club which was organis-

ed two years ago and had such a suc-
cessful season last year, is being or-
ganized this fall for a much more suc-
cessful’ and interesting time As yet
thoro la no permanent or definite form
of government, that of last year being
the form of an experiment Ata meot-
inf held last week, however, an im-
portant step was taken in the selecting
*of a committee to met with Dr Kern
for the purpose of drawing up a con-
stitution by which the club may bo
governed Plans, were also discussed
concerning the manner of choosing an
executive board At the next meet-
ing which will bo held Wednesday,
November ninth. It is certain that the
organization of the Club will bo well
under way

As It is the aim ofChe Cltib'to stim-
ulate interest In outdoor sports, es-
pecially hiking, a cabin was secured
last year at Chaitcr Oak. This was a
place to which members of the club
could hike and spend the week end
This is only a small part of the ambi-
tions of the club They Intend to place
a chain of cabins' over the mountains
besides having the trails which will
be most used Indicated by means of
signs
It is probablcnlso that a column will

be run once a week in the COLLEGIAN
with the description of a certain hike
with directions to reach the destination
and a description of the several‘points
of interest in the nearby mountains

A year ago last spring a group of
men in thecollege established the Penn
State Outing Club,' an organization
modeled in general purpose and nature
after the well-known Dartmouth l or-
ganization They desired to organize
ana promote the interests and love of
the out-of-doors State College is sur-

House Party
Refreshments

ICE CREAM
FANCY CAKES
FRUIT PUNCH

Place Your Order Now

Harvey Brothers
220 East College Ave.

’ Bell Phone 211

went Into the game In tho

Bezdck sat back on
bencli'nnd smiled as Ills pui
ed the Southerners Gei
with a lnp full of tricks,
compete with the Penn Stnti
a list of fundamental piajs
had mastei ed “Be/” must
i lot for his cncounlei wltl
in two weeks

The Husky Voi
For Tickling Cc
Fits the Vest P

Medicate
Throat Di

P. D.-& Co.

REXALL DRUG S.
ROBERT J. MIL

good Wo knew you wera a good team
but didn’t know you were that good,"
•said Coach Alexander of Georgia Tech
to Hugo Be/dek after the contest Ho
also congratulated the officials In their
Impartial and efficient manner In
handling the game

“And>" Lytle made tho trip to Now
York and arrived on the Polo grounds
curb Students Immediately saw him
andcalled on Penn State's oldest active
supporter for a speech "Andj" was
Just preparing to do so when the
Georgia Tech band started to play and
the rooters momentarily forgot about
him.

“Red" Barronat right halfplayed the
most effective game for Tech and
largely by’ his swift and hard plunges
and end runs was the team fiom the
South able to score a touchdown

Great cheers greeted Cuptnin George
Snell when he commenced warming up
on the side lines nnd lasted until he

DANIEL K. CHASE
SIGMA PI HOUSE

Phone 125

Here’s why
CAMELS are

the quality cigarette
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into

this one brand. Camels are as good as it’s
possible for skill, moneyand lifelong knowledge
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear
this in mind! Everything is done to make
Camels the best cigarette it’s possible to buy.
Nothing is done simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy
paper—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp
to seal the fold and make the package air-tight.
But there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find
no extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any
more than premiums or coupons. And remember
—you must pay their extra cost or get lowered
quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you canimagine—and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It’s Camels for you.

' Came!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C,


